July 21, 2021
Greetings,
With the weekend coming up, please note the following events from Mayor Siry and the Village of
Amityville:
Tonight’s Supper by the Bay will go on as planned at the Amityville Beach – the rain should pass through
before we start at 6 pm. Catch the duet of Carol Lane & Mike Barry performing popular songs and grab
dinner at Lu’s Food Concession.
Fridays on the Greene continue this week – starting at 6pm. on Greene Ave. and Broadway. Grab a craft
beer – order in or pick up food from Amityville restaurants (menus provided at tables). Live music from
The Good Time Band. Buy a beverage or bring your own.
“Radio Flashback” Summer Concert at Amityville Beach is this Saturday Night! Get back to concert
mode! Come down to the south parking lot of James A. Caples Beach Park in Amityville this Saturday
night (July 24th) for a return performance of Radio Flashback, and their lively performance of favorite
songs of the 70s & 80’s. Show starts at 8 p.m. and all are welcome! Bring a chair and a cooler. Parking
first come, first served. No tickets necessary.
Save the Date for the Beach Blast, August 28, 2021! Amityville Village Beach Blast and Fireworks Show
(beach access for Village residents and their guests only).
And, of course, don’t forget Kiwanis will host a “Show Me the Money” fundraiser tomorrow evening at
the Beach Pavilion, and on Saturdays, the Farmers Market, sponsored by Bay Village Civic Association, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. at 9/11 Park.
At Amityville Memorial High School, the Softball Field will be dedicated on Friday, August 27th 1:30 p.m.
– 4:30 p.m., to honor the late Sue Amato, teacher, coach and mentor, A charity softball game will be
held and all friends are invited. See “The Susan Amato Memorial Softball Field” Facebook page for
information.
An Overdose Awareness Day Candelight Vigil will be held at Amityville Village Hall, 21 Ireland Pl. ,
August 31st. This is an event to remember all those lost too soon to drug overdoses. Residents may put
purple lights in the windows to remember loved ones and show their support. More details to come.
Hope to see you at an upcoming event!
Respectfully,

Mayor Dennis Siry

